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1 0 Cents
Will buv you 3 ounces

Paul's Best Ink, in an automatic
safety bottle. One bottle outlasts
three ordinary corked bottles and
you have no damage from upset
bottles either. Iarger bottles at
higher prices. Give it a trial.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.- -

Wo mako a specialty ol Gasoline, 60c
In iivo gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. azlo greeso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

ROBERT YEAGER, 32 SftSSSifc
Vail order promptly nttomltxl to.

TO THE LAMP OF SUNSHINE

And Flower, the Hand of Ainorlcn, Cull

fnrnln.
Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Route," which traverse! a region of perpetual
suusliiue, where snow storms, lillmanl or
high altitudes are unknown, l'ulliuan first

aud second class palace and tourist sleeping
care to points In Missouri, Arkansas, 'lexas,
Did aud New Mexico, Arisona, Chliforula.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modem railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, drop a postal
card, J. V. MiCaun, T. I Agont. Oil) Jtail
road avenue, Elmire, N. Y or 301 llrocid
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt, O. E. P. Act.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this jmper will be pleased to

lenrn tliat there Is nt leant one dreaded illwrne
that science 1ms been blo to cure In all its
stages, and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Vara
Is the only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh belnu a constitutional dis-

ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
ii.wu, tln lifnrxl mid mucous surfni-e- of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation of
the Olflcase, anutriviuK uio iwncm B"c""
liuiMIng up the constitution and agisting
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors hi.ve
so much faith In Its curatU e powers, that they
oiler One Hundred Dollars for any ease lliui n
fails to cure Send for list of testimonials.

Addrent K. J.t'lIKXEY it CO., Toledo, O.
Sold tiv Druggists. 7Sc.

Hall's Family l'llls are the best.

Funerals.
The funeral of llester, wife of Hon.

L. Torhert. took "place this morning from
tli family residence at Giiard Manor. There
was an attendance of many relatives aud
friends from several parts of tho state. The
cortege proceeded by special tram at 10

o'clock for Philadelphia, and Interment was
made in Laurel Hill cemetery in that city.

Tho funeral of James Thomas, Jr., the boy
who was killed at the Oilberton colliery on
Wednesday, took placo from tho family resi-

dence at Turkey Kun tills afternoon. Services
were hold at the residence, llev. D. I. Evans,
pastor of tho First Baptist church of town,
officiates. The remains wero interred
in the Odd Follows' cemetery. J. P. Will-

iams & Sou were the funeral directors.

HAY FEVER.
Hay Fover and Summer Colds are "broken

up" by "77", Dr. Humphreys' famous
Specific: S5c all druggists.

i aiMiii sale

FO itIE NEXT TWO WEEKS

--IN o

Brussels,
Ingrain

Rag Carpet.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS.

-- IN OUR LINK 01-'-

FURNITURE
of every description we can
save you many dollars by giv-

ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

mmm MA1SEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

rVJ. SPOONT, Agt.

O'HARA'S LIVERY 1

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White
.and Lloyd
Streets,
Shenandoah. J

"1 Mansion
House
Stables,
MAHANOY CITY.

FOR A FEW DAYS

IS Bars of Soap for

25c.
E. B. FOLEY,

mm

BOLD DUST.'

yflf

Larisst pftckage greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. Bt Louis. New York. Boston.
l'hUodslpbla.

HIS HOU8E IN A TREE TOP.

The Aerial Home of nn American Settler
In Klcumeua mul its Advantage.

"I linil hoard of old nmn Wlldeson's
bouse In n tree almost from the dny I set
foot in Nicaragua," said T. 1'. Drew.
"Later, when business tuck me to Itnnm,
nn the Union river, I not only wiw It, but
was a guest In It for n dny mul a night,
besides taking several pleasant Informal
dinners and brenkfrnrts there during my
ffcny ut Itnma. Tluit II. Wlldeson Is n good
ileal of n mochanical genius is shown in
the construction of his strange Hcrlal
home. It, is n three story house, built In
nn cbo tree (SO feet from the ground. The
wood of the ebo true Is like iron for
strength and solidity, ho the brannho
make n wifo und sulllcicnt suptiort for tin'
fctructtiro. The house Is built about tho
trunk, which stmuls in tho center ns the
nilzzcnnmst of n ship rises through the
onbln. I recall a dinner thcro to wjilch I
wis Invited and unexpected guests ar
rived, bo that the table ordinarily used wiif
not largo enough to accommodate us nil.
and n specially constructed table was not
completely round the tree trunk. It an-
swered tho purjiose very well, nxcopt that
no guest could eee the one opposite to him,
but wo hud a very onjoyubla dinner nil
tho same.

"Tho house, while not precisely spa
clous, contains a kitchen, dining room,
sleeping rooms nnd a bathroom, supplied
with water from the rain caught in the
treotop nnd fetored there In a tank. The
furniture is good, though simple, ham
mocks, after the fashion of tho country,
taking tho placo of beds. To get up and
down between tho ground and tho house
an elevator Is used, so constructed with
blocks and tackle that the person using 11

ralws himself or controls his descent by
means of a rope. Tho house Is built of
Jointed boards, firmly bound by a wire cu
bio and further secured by wire strands
passing about the structure.
"r. Wlldeson's idea in building this

lofty and novel house was to get ubove the
malaria. It seoms to answer this purpose
and has other advantages. Mosquitoes nnd
flies will seldom rlso to such a height, und
the house Is practically free from those
forms of insect and reptile Hfo that In this
country lnfost houses built upon tho
ground. It Is cool in summer, and tho
view which it commands is superb. The
owner, nn old Ixmisinnn planter, came to
Kama many years ago, took up nn estate
and began tho raising of bananas. To
this ho has stneo added tho planting and
culturo of tho rubbor tree, und from this
Industry he bids fair to reallzo a fortune.
Ho has prospered from tho llrst and al-

ready la well to do. One of bis enterprises
la an lco plant, from which lie supplies
buyers with lco all up and down the rher.

"Below his house, suspended from a
limb, Is his chicken house. The chickens
run about on tho ground through tho day,
picking up their living. At tho end of tho
day they como to tho elevator to bo hoisted
to tho roost in this dangling house. A
thing that struck mo curiously wus the
sight of a 13 foot boa constrictor gliding
about on tho ground ut the foot of tho tree,
climbing over tho roofs of tho laborers'
cabins, even entering them, and in gen-
eral mulling himself perfectly ut homo on
the plantation.

" 'Hobody'd think of harming him,'
said tho old man when I spoke to him about
the big snake. 'lie's perfectly harmless
to any one, und he keeps tho placo clear of
nilco and moles that eat tho roots of my
young banana and chocolate trees. Eat
chickens Never knew him to do such a
thing. Still, whilo they're little, 1 don't
put temptation in his way, but keep them
in u snake tight coop of wiro netting.' "
New York Mm

TRADE IS FMT
And we must revive

it. How ? By offering low and
catchy inducements to buyers.

FOR THIS WEEK.

One Lot of Hard Wood
Kitchen Chairs

The rest of our furniture stock is
still large and varied, and must be
closed out at a sacrifice. We are
the recognized cheapest furniture
house in Shenandoah. Do not
misconstrue our place with others.
If you do it is money out of your
pockets.

L D. DAVIDSON,
205 East Centre St- -

Uelow I.ehlgh Valley depot, next to
Drtlius' butcher shop.

IN THE COUNTY.
Everything In the Tcnsorlal Line Constantly

on Hand,

W. G. DUSTO'S
Ferguson House Block. BARBER SHOP.

EVAN J. DAVIES,
THE LIYERYHAN,

No. 13 anil is N 1'oar Alley,

Has made arraugenieuU so he can
now deliver good hard

Chestnut Ceal at

Pea Coal at

$3,30 pr ton

$1,80 per ton

K"WWPB.'MIHP'J "

"OOLD DtJBT."

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Country
Chronicled for Hasty l'emsal.

Sunhury Is to have a new shoe factory.
The Lyon-Dun- n contest court opous again

ou Tuesday.
Sixty bricks a minuto are belne laid on

Mahanoy City's streets by the pavers.
It is expeoted that over 500 cases will bo

fixed for trial at the September term of court.
The total membership of the Loaguo of

American Wheelmen on August 13, was
96,130.

Amos Jones was convicted nt Lancaster of
a moit cruel assault upon Mary
Gebhart.

The Pennsylvania Telephone Company is
constructing n long distance-- lino between
Pottsvillo and Tremont.

Tho Stato Printer at Harrlshurg Is very
busy rushing work on the laws of 1807 aud
several department reports.

There are 50 camps of the Patriotic Order
ol Sous of America, with a total member-
ship of 0,000, In Schuylkill county.

Curtis Nice, tho Frackvilto undertaker,
who attempted suicide, will recovor provid-
ing no unforseeu circumstances arlso.

With John W. Ilakor, of Philadelphia, as a
prime mover, the Gas Company of Mont-
gomery county has been chartered, to

at Norrlstown.
Krick, who took first placo in tho three

mile race at il.oomsburg Saturday, came
within second of equalling the world's
record for a standing start,

Junes Bach, of Locust Gap, having failed
to qualify as a member of tho Mlaers'
Examining Hoard, the court yesterday ap-

pointed Simon Kcrwick, of the same placo.
Mrs. Hiram Swoyer, of town, held the

number that won tho $30 chanced off by the
Cadets at their picnic held at Lost Creok.
Mrs. Swoyer purchased her ticket for ten
cents.

The Centralla borough school, will open for
the coming term ou Monday, August 23rd,
Smith Murphy, tho newly elected supervis-
ing principal, is now making preparations
for tho opening.

The seventh annual reunion and assembly
of tho Christian Endeavorers of tho Cum-
berland Valley was hold at Mount Alto Park,
near Chainbcrsuurg, yesterday, and was
largoly attended.

Emanuel Ivulp, of Glrardville, and Dory
Bedford, of Lost Creek, employes iu the
Lost Creek store, will open a store In Hobin's
building, ou Parker street, Glrardville,
about August 22.

On a capital of $20,000 tho Smedley Con-

struction Company of Philadelphia has bcou
chartered to lay cement and asphalt pave
nients and to build roads. Thomas Smedley
is a principal director.

An ordinance granting the People's Tele-
phone and Tclcgragh Company the right to
enter the city of Allcntown roccivod its death
blow before select Council last night. It was
defeated by a vote of 5 to 4.

Up to yistcrday 412 cases have been re-

turned to tho District Attorney for the
September term of criminal court, iu Schuyl-
kill county, and by the time tho sossion
convenes, first Monday of September, It is
expected that over 500 cases will be fixed for
trial.

NUGGETSOF NEWS.

Silesia has again been visited by se-

vere stormB, and several people have
been killed by llghtnnlng.

Assistant Secretary Roosevelt will go
to pea with the squadron of evolution
and direct the maneuvers.

Baltimore police are up in arms
BKalnst the new order which directs
them to suck wounds inlllcted by mad
dogs.

Six Armenians were arrested In Con-
stantinople, charged with exploding
bombs. They will doubtless be exe-
cuted.

It is understood that Miss Goelet, of
New York, will be married to tho Duke
of Itoxboroughe, who is said to be very
wealthy.

The French cruiser Brulx, part of
President Faure's escorting fleet, has
returned to Dunkirk with her machin-ar- y

disabled.
It is denied that the German ambas-

sador to Kngland, Count von
will retire from the

diplomatic service.
Banker Wilson, of New Tork, says

he knows who wrote the scurrilous let-
ters about his daughter, now the wife
of young Cornelius Vanderbllt.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe and Mrs.
Jefferson Davis have Interceded in be-

half of Evangellna Clsneros, the rela-
tive of the Cuban president who Is
under condemnation.

Notorious l'oitoflUio Thief C'nuclit.
Peoria, III... Aug. 20. Th author!

ties are confident they have "Peggy"
Noonan, the notorlou postoltlce burg
lar, under arrest at Conn.aut, O., where
he was stopping under the name of
Brown, and he has been operating In
northern Pennsylvania. About a year
ago he broke Jail at Peoria, where he
was detained under a live years' sen
ttmce In the penitentiary for robbing
the postorllce at Forest, Ills. The gov
eminent had offered (260 reward for
him.

Wounded Hunk Itolibor Captured,
Moel, Mo Aug. 20. Word reached

here yesterday that the leader of the
Plnevllle bank robbers had been cap-
tured in the woodB 30 miles southeast
of here. The robber, who is badly In
lurpd, refuses to rval his Identity. A
posse with bloodhounds Is In pursuit
of the other robbers.

CASTOR I A

Tw fM- -

For Infants and Children.

!( n
myvr;;.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lwwki & IUxr, Aililand, l'a., Ib printed on
ever sack.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Elmer Opp returned from Sersnlon last

oven I rig.
Miss Delia DwldoW Is visiting friends at

St. Clair.
Mls May Dusto law returned from a visit

to St. Clair frUtids.
Arthur ItooTW went to PotUvllle this

afternoon to vlttt frtolids.
Miss Gertrude Pnrrott has gone to Allautio

City to spend lir vacation.
Charles ltewtmn, of Philadelphia, was a

guest of friends In town last night.
William Webster has gone to Orwlgsburg

to visit his slater. Mrs. Milton lllllmati.
Dr. 8. M. FetMr and wife have returned

from a visit tn friends at Mechanicthurg.
Miss Kate Hagenbuch has returned from a

visit to relatives nt Reading and Hamburg.
Miss Llllle Mage, of Philadelphia, Is the

guest uf the Misses Selteer, ou Line street.
James Waters, of Wllllamstown, is the

guest of the family of James White, of West
Oak street.

Miss Csrrie Beddall returned to her homo
In Port Carbou after a week's sojourn
among town friend .

Misses Mahnla Falrohlld and Sadie Danicll
loturued to town last ovenlug from n Visit to
friends at Boston, Mass.

Miss Mary Jordan has returned home fruni
Sorantnn, to whioh place she had been sum
moned to the sick bedside of liar mother.

Mrs. Morgan Bechtel, daughter and son, of
Norrlstown, are visiting Mrs. Beclitel's
mother, Mrs. Diana Glover, of North Gilbert
street.

Harry Martin yesterday underwent another
operation for au abscess ou his right leg,
whioh was successful to some oxtent. This is
the fifth consecutive time.

Charles Engleberger returned to his homo
in Newark Ho was accompanied as
far as Pottsvillo, by his wife, whore she will
remain some time as the guest of friends.

Misses Aunie Davis and Clara Cllue have
returned to town after a delightful visit of
six woelts to friends in California. They
attended tho Christian Endeavor convention
at Sau Francisco.

Misses Sterling, Dorres aud Kuddy, three
of Luzerne county's popular school inarms,
woro pleasantly ontertaluod on Wednesday
afternoon by their school friend, Miss Mary
Whaleu, of West Oak street.

Obituary.
Mrs. Cella A. Simons, widow of tho late

James A.Simons, of St. Clair, died at tho
latter place on the 18th inst., aged 40 years.
The deceased was a daughter of Kufus C.
Coyer. Fuuoral will tako placo
afternoon.

B. W. Cuniming, Sr., the oldest member of
tho Schuylkill County Bar. died yestorday at
his homo in Pottsvllle, at tho ripe old ago pf
8'J yoars. llie deceased was prominent in
Democratic politics, a director of tho Minors'
National Batik, Identified with the Protestant
Episcopal church aud a member of tho
F. fc A. M. lodge. He is survived by three
children. uneral will tako placo
afternoon.

John G. Blitz, one of the best known resi-

dents of Big Mine Enn, where ho was on- -

gaged in the butchering business, died there
yesterday, from a complication of diseases.

Marriage Licenses.
Froas A. Miller and Lizzie Bergor, both of

Nuremberg.
Edward A. Frank, of Shcpptou. ami Dora

E. Hosstlor, of Zion's Grove.
William Gilbert and Nevada Kopponhauor,

both of Artz.
Moses Palewansky, of Samana liepublia

D.immuand, and Izabella Brando, of .Shenan-
doah,

Thomas Birch and Susio Quinn, both of
Pottsvllle.

Ask your grocer for too "Eoyal rateut"
flour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
flour madoj

..:.-- I'rotestlnu UN Iimnconco.
Memphis, Aug. 20. Harvey Deberry,

colored, was hansel in the Jallyard yes- -

teruay. uenerry proiesiea nis inno-
cence while on the gallows. Deberry
was hanged for attempted rape on the
person of a girl. This la the
first legal hanging for this crime In
Tennessee.

Condom nod Murderer KHcnpos.
Fayettevllle, W. Va., Aug. 20. Al-

bert Voiers, one of tho notorious Lewis
gang of murderers, under sentence to
be hanged here next Tuesday, broke
Jail yesterday. The sheriff and a
posse are after him. Jerry Brown is
condemned to hang with Voiers.

Hood's
Restore full, regular action
of the bowels, do not Irri-

tate or inflame, but leavo
all the delicate digestive or
R.nlim In perfect condition.

Pills
Try them. 25 cents.

1'repared only by C. 1. liooil J. Co., Lowell, Man.

F
OS.

TABLE and FLOOR

OIL CLOTH, FINE

WINDOW SHADES,

-- GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

CITY.

llutiawny Team Caused Considerable
Incitement This Morning.

Maiianoy City, August 20. No little
was occasioned on North Main

street this motnlug by a team running away
with a wagon loaded with furniture. An
awning post was knocked down and twisted,
a tree box was demolished and a milk wagon
was damaged. Broken dishes, glassware and
furniture were strewn along the street.

A delegation of forty members of Carpenter
Oouuell No. 808, J. O. U. A. M., of Athlaud,
1U1 a fraternal visit to Mountaineer Council
No. Ill, of town, last night.

William stapieton, who was Kiueu on ino
railroad nt Tamaqua Wednesday night, was n
near relative of Mrs. James O'Brien, of this
town, and ono of his brothors Is a tralu
dlsiMtcher at Delano.

The Citizens' band will give concerts at
High Point park at 3:30 aud 7:80 p. in. on
Sutiday.

Daniel Leary, an aged rosidont of this
place, died of minors' asthma at 5 o'clock
this morning.

Tho Episcopal Sunday school is balding a
picnic at High Point park

Tho C. D. Kaior Brewing Company an
nounces that It will shortly rase the building
on North Main street occupied by King's
hotel, and tho adjoining dwelling, and erect
on tho sites a brick structure which will ho
used as a wash house for tho brewery.

An idea of the rapidity with which Centre
street Is being paved may bo gleaned from
tho fact that yesterday afternoon ono of the
bricklayers laid 120 bricks in one minuto.nnd
this without knowing ho' was being timed.
Almost one sido of a square was paved l- -

tween 7 a. m. and 0 p. m. yesterday and the
Intersection of Third aud Centre streets was
paved in 45 minutes.

Harry Maniou, of St. Nicholas, and em-

ployed ns pumpsman at the Suffolk colliery,
had his left collar bone broken by boing
caught betwocn the rib andn car. He was
standing at tho bottom of the slopo when tho
car jumped tho track and caught him.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
g is fitting, or general tlnsmithlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer In stccs tf

Excursion to Heading.
To accommodate persons desiring to at-

tend tho P. O. S. of A.
anniversary ou Thursday, August Sflth,
oxcursloti tickets good going and returning
on all trains en that date will bo sold by the
Philadelphia and Reading Railway at $1.47
each. Trains leavo Shenandoah at 2:10, 5:30,
7:03 nnd 0:51 a. m., and 12:33 nnd 3:10 p.m.
Returning, trains leave Reading at 4:10, 0:00

and 8:20 p. m.

D

U'L A.LL NAT,
e( tho Globo for

una preparta unaer I no Biringcnt

GERMAN LAWS..
iroion oea by eminent pnyElclun

DR.
fa A &ennnn ht1

World renowned THmrtii1v eupppnif tit f

Onlr Fpnnlno with Trade Mark Anchor.'
F. Ad. Klchter ACo., SlGrailSUr Xew York.

31 HIGHEST
13 Branch Hostel. Own Glassworii,

50 cu. .ndorftod cs rocomincnuud l
A. Wasley. 106 H. Main St..

C. H. naeentmch. 103 N. Main St..
i. Kirlln, 6 s. Mains

anenanaoan. .

"rattfltlini- -
DF1. RICHTER'S '

"ANCnort" STOaiAGIIAT. IjobI
Coll. romplnlntw.1

TOH SAIJ2. A first-clas- s barber shop, with
i the latest revoivinir cnairs. central. v
located, and s business. Good reason
lor bclliuK. Apply ut IIekald ofllce. 1 v

FOH SAI.K .V lnrne stock of gocoml-liam- l
turnltuie ana ciiriiein, as goou an new.

WlllhoHiild nt n siicrltlce. For further Infi:
limtion enll nt the llKHAI.I) ofllce.

8AI.H Cheap, n delrnlle businessI7IOU on Kast Centre street. Apply to
M. 31. Uurke, Attorney, Kuan buiiuing.

I

Prof. H. G. Reed, of
the High school and two colleges,
has been added to the faculty.
Prof. Reed is an excellent penman
and shorthand teacher.

All old students should enter
August 23rd. Finished students
wishing in New York
should send in their to

D. is doing well and
has an excellent

: FOR : !

George the leading shoe denier, is visiting
New York and Boston for the purpose of

a new stock of

If you are in need of footwear wait until he returns with hundreds
of It will pay you.

STORE,
10S NORTH IVIAIN

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

The
Faust Wheel
flade to

MAHANOY

RHEUMATISM.

MEDICAL

RICHTER'S

TAIN EXPELLER.

AWARDS.

IypcpwlaftBtoninrh

MISCELLANEOUS.

Shenandoah College

graduate

positions
applications

Shenandoah.

Gallagher
position.

WAIT BARGAINS
Ploppert,

pur-

chasing

BOOTS and SHOES!
bargains,

PLOPPERT'S SHOE
STREET.

Fit.
A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit oi

clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

- - Repairing of all Kinds, - -

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
BRANDONVILLE, REN N A.

BRANCH OFFICE; 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, . SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

L

A REVOLUTION
o .

Of Prices in the Clothing Market
Caused by the Passage of the

New Tariff Bill. ,

The increase of duty has not
found us unprepared, as we saw six
months ahead that the Bill would
become a law and consequently
woolens are bound to go up which
will increase the prices in the cloth-
ing market. While we are manu-
facturers ourselves we made every
effort to buy all our goods for the
Fall Trade at the old prices, hence
this enables us to serve the people
with

CLOTHING
At such prices that no other dealer
can come up to, therefore it is to
your interest to give us a call and
be convinced if we are not able to
save you
40 Cents on Each Dollar . . .

You Spend With Us.

the FAMOUS
THE ACKNOWLEDGED

Cheapest Clothiers and Hatters in the County.
COR. FIAIN AND OAK STREETS,

FRAN El Y BUILDING, :- -: SHENANDOAH, PA.
The Shopping Palace for the People

MOE HIJ3SH, Manager.
All Our Light Weight Goods Must be Sold Before

September 1st, Regardless of Cost.

BELOW COST.
One Boy's "Falcon," list $65
One Boy's "Prince," list $50

EITHER OF THEM AT $25.00.

2 GENT'S "SHIRKS," Shop Worn, $35.00

LADIES' AND GENTS' BICYCLES TO HIRE

OUR BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP DOES ANY KIND OF WORK.

SWALM'S : HARDWARE : STORE.

amittmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmK
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WOMEN WITH
LITTLE FEET- -

SEE 3 Can have the double satisfaction of putting
C: 3t them into some of the prettiest Oxford
EE E2 'es we nave n store, and putting

:2 money into their pocketpooks at the same
EE S time'

EH A number of Black Oxfords that sold for $1.25
ST EJj and 51,50, sizes 2 to 4, we've cut to 75C a
& 2 Pir to close them out. All widths ;

E2 medium toes ; perfect foot gear. Fine
3 enough for street wear ; exceptionally

EE E3 good for house wear.

E 2 We've Just a Pew Pairr
2 0f Russet leathers, too, that sold for $a.oo

: E2 a"d $2.50 ; any pair you can have now for
Sr E2 SL39, Some are the new toes ; all are

E 3 g00t toes anc very bee01""1!?'

2 Men wll st'11 like t wear nan ow-toe- d shoes
K ' have a veritable harvest in some russets
fc? and blacks that we got 2.25 a pair for.

E2 Any pair now for $1.39, I'inest shoes we
EE ever had in the store.

g :3 Cheeks for nmaxint of pttrohasoH made, are given
!: 3 every etistonter. $25.00 worth entitles you to a

1 HANDSOME : PARLOR : LAMP.
3

1 1 Factory Shoe Store,
fc --10 J. A. Moyer, Mgr.3
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